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OFTICIAL ONGAN
OF THE MOST f,ORSHIPFUI GNAND TODGE

OF FBEE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Published monlhly lor and in lhe interesi ol lhe Members
ol the Lodges ol lhis Jurisdiction.

(Entrred as sesond class mail maller al lhe Manila
Posl 0llice on March 20, 1945.)

Plaridel lrtasonic Temple
i440 San Marcelinc

Anuual Subscriptton-?I.80
Manila, Philippines

Erutlertgooi .i

The matter of brotherhood, universal brother-
hood, is important. It ie eo important that every
eingle one of the more tharr five million lllaster
lllasons who make up our Maconic world can bcst
eerve hia God, his country, hia rreighbor and him-
eelf by pereonally prornoting every day, and in
eyery way, this principal ideal of our furcient
Croft. Thero is no substitute for brotherhood, no
alternative.

The problem of lemning how to live together
on this earth-oll of us, everywhere-ie equarely
ulrcn uc; we eannot dodge or defer it. In our tlme
we mu.t moet it. We either wlpe out one another
by acieneo'r fearaome ueaporra of destruction or
we learn to livo togetler. It ie eimple aa that-but
it will take the utmost of our will to understand
one another, make allowancec for thri difl'erences
that havo beeo creatod during the time when we
wandered far from ono another, to bring ug all
back to a univeraal brotherhood in "The f'amily
of lllan."

By M. W. Augurt J. Seiloff
Grand Maet€r oI Masons in Indiana

-The Orphon's Frienil onil Masonic Journol
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0nrler Proclamation llo, 303 by President f,amon lila-saysay or tf,e 3rd day ol
f,ovember 1956, f,ovenler lSth ol every ysar sas rleclared as lil-lnerican llay. Parl
cl tLe proclaraliar reails as lollors: 

I

"x r x I call rpen all our people anit all Anericers residinq in the Philinpinrs
lo observe fhis date with apnropriate cerernonies desiqneil lo onhance lf,e praclical
siqnilicance ol rhs iatimate associalion existinl belween fililinos anrl f,rnericans
and belween tto Govetnrnen! ol our llepublic anil that rt the Unilerl States ol
[mcrica. I ospecially crll on all civic, business, reliSious anrl scrvice or'lanizalionr
and scLcols, bolh public and privale, tr devofe thls dafe lo excrciset calculaterl to
advance knowledge anil spreat wirler appreciatioa ol the value ol Philippine-American
relalionslip anrl ol lhs benelits deriverl hcm ir."

liluct har beel rairl about til-American relationshi! ir greacc as rell as ir rar,
True to reveral prenouncemonts ol Americar leaters anrl Anerica's Leatls ol Slale,
lhe Philippiner ir hr the Fitipinor anrl Anerican strrarlship ol the Philippines tras
in preparalion lo scll-rule and indepenilence. We, the filipinos have receiverl lrom lhs
Anericar people oar inrlependence, and laler on, inrlislcnsable nalcrial aiils in order
to keep us a lirra bastion ol ilenocracy in lhe Far East. llor iial rc arc intaleulent,
lmerica's ccneern lor rt seems lo be ever greater. In apprecialion, we Ioo are lot
recreanl il shoring otn lralelutness lo America. wo did'iacrilics ihe ltower ol our
youth by lightilg alongside ILe Americans lor the preservation ol peace anil the ilerno-
cralic rav ol lilc in the wcrlil., And se rill coirliue sith lhai re'arrl f,ecause ot
rnrtual conccn lcr cach other's rellare

f,etalliag a tit ol history, it nay be rene[bersd rhat freenasonry ras alrearly
In existencc in thc Philippiner when the Anericans arrivel or our shries. When tli

(Continved. on. incide bqcle aoue.r)
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USE THB SIEVE AND PRUNING.KNIFE

we ,fte, hear o.r solclier relative say that lsrOOo mc. conrpo&B
one b:ltt:rliorr of an army. And the number is the uoruinal -war
strerrglh oI a battalion. .llhe lateet cengus oI Nlasorrs in tlrr: activr:
l!:,-i. rhe jurisdiction of rhe Most llrorshipful Granrl Lorlge gt the
PhiliPpi,es is a littlc ove. l2r0oo. comlraratively, it c:rrr- bc saidth,t t!" 4"-y of llegular lllasonry herle approxi*rate' the war
strerrgth. A atrorrg for.ce indeed !

- _N'wr-we rvoul<l ask, what is our effective utre.gth? rl'w rna.y
of t}ese 12,000 Masorrs. are rnentalin morally, arrtl-rnaterially Pre[-arerl to yrerforn the rluties of a Maeon and fight the llairtJs "tlllasonry, antl lrow rmanv murt we consider as un{it rlrre to their
rnentality, rnoral lrehaviorrr and economic aituation? Carr they be
r:lasserl as miafita wherr a ehowdown comes?

A r:areful scruti.y ,f _the Masonic popul:rtion wilr yierd scoroc
orr both aitles altho it lool<e that lhe littCr mav swell 

-irs 
nurnber

more. If our lrest men were selected and the reet rr-eeded out, our
L.dgee, coukl rlo .eal llfaso.ic work "instead of vegetaii,g, ae' they
are rrow rloing, antl taking in all that comes along irr ortlcr to heef
alive."

- Maronry- needa tw-o _thingg: 
t'a finer eieve for adrniasion, anrl

the prurring-kni{e, applied without fear or hesitation.,,

Thc procees wllt make- real the--paesword, "More Masonry Aruong
llfaeons and More Men in Maeonry.t'

- lose E, llacela.
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

October 24,7957
The Editor . ;

Plaridel Temple
Manila.
Dear Sir and Brother:

Under the column MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED
CHILDREN, please publish the following instruction so that the Bre-
thren may be guided properly when sponsoring a child for admission
and treatment into the Hospital:

INSTRUCTION

1 - A written application with a picture of the applicant-child
attached thereto must first be filed with the Secretary,
Masonie Hospital for Crippled Children, Plaridel Masonic

: Temple, 1440 San Marcelino St., Manila. The application
shall give the name, sex, age and a short desgription of the
physical condition of the child; also the names of his Father

' and Mother, occupation and financial condition;': 2 - The Secretary will attend to the application and in due
course advise the parents or sponsors of the child of the

' action taken thereon. If approved for admission, the Sec-
retary will inform them when the applicant should report

Page 160 'November, 1957
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There is no use worrying about things over which you have no control,
and if you have control, you can do something about them instead of
rvorrying.

- Stanley C. Allyn
f,*i

Safe popular freedom consists of four things: The diffusion of li-
berty, of intelligence, of poverty, and of conscientiousness, and cannot
be compounded of any three out of the four.

r {. r 
Josetth Coolt

Cheerfulness bears the same friendly regiard to the mincl as to the
body; it banishes all anxious care and discontent, soothes and composes

, tho passions and keep them in a perpetual calm.

- loseph Adilison
*:f*

The chief support of an autocracy is a standing army. The chief sup-
port of a democracy is an educated people.

* ,r r. Lottr,s D. Cauffman

No matter how widely you have traveled, you haven't seen the world
if you have failed to look into the human hearts that inhabit it.

- Donald Cult.oss Peattie

for treatment and give them pertinent instructions.

3 - We admit for treatment children of Masons and non-Ma-
' sons with equal solicitude and affection; provided, however,

their ailments are curable and that they are not over the age
of 12 years old;

In no case should applicants be sent to the Hospital for treatment
under our care without previous understanding and arrangement with
the Secretary. Thank you.

: (Sgd.) ALFREDO J. PASCUAT
: 'r Secretary

THE CABLETOW Page t6l



AN AIIEN
Bst MALAKAS NA SIGAW

By Hobson's choice I must go home !

Back to the country where f was born,
Away from the alien land that lures
The land where I labored
Nigh unto fifty years.
The American flag was flying then.
But "I go now,"
Away from friends of old
Ami,gos who are closer than blood kin
Or, at least, closer than what
I have known for decades.
"Go home," they say, "where you belong."
You are only an alien
A man without rights here
Though the United Nations pontificates
On One World, and tearing down
Of man-made curtains, iron or bamboo
Go home, go home, what a mockery it will be
To walk down strange streets
Never hearing the cheery buenos dias.
No one will say lcumustd, po kayo?
Strange faces; along strange streets
Only seeing "men as trees walking"
You tramp, tramp, tramp
As the "shades of the evening fall."
What lies in the future?
God's acte? - a narroril house?
With cracked and gray tombstones?
At last a home !

For the alien homeless.

ALIVE AND ACTIVE

The br:idegroom came home Smiling through her tears, she
from rvork and found his beloved said: "I have been trying all day
in tears. to make oxtail soup and every

"Darling," he cried, "what,s the time the water gets hot, the ox
matter?" taker his tail eut of the pot.,,

Page 162 Novcmber, 1987
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REMINISCING BY.GONE DAYS IN TREEMASONRY

Bg M. D. Cipriano, P.M.

At the time I w'as initiated at Silanganan Lodge No. 19 (then

No. 3C5) in Augirst, 1916, Freemasonry was riding on the crest oJ

fame and was highly esteemed by the people.

The reason was that it was still fresh in their minds the very
entive role Masons played in the bloody struggle for the emancioatio-
of the country at the turn of the century, and because of the cr-
cmnlary manner in which Masons conducted themselves in public anri
private life. In faet, in those days Masons were looked up to as

rlrcdel in their respective communities.

There was discipline among them which was partly self-irnpos'4
and parily because the Masters then cared so much to see their fpt
iow-brethren observe unreproachable conduct in and out of the Tcn+
ple. Every Mason was striving to give the Fraternity a good- name.

The least mistake of anyone, if brought to the attention of the Master,
xIas more than enough for the latter to call the erring brother ard
demand of him explanation at the first stated meeting which in thor.'
da.ys was held everY week.

?here was a brother, then the provincial treaslrrer of Rizal, who
rleclined to let into his room in his office another brother who wanted
to see him, on the ground that he had at the time a coasiderable

money lay spread on his desk. The visiting brother took the refusal
of the treasurer to receive him as a slight upon his honor as ]tr[ason

and complained to the Master. At the following meeting the brother
treasurer was placed "entre columnas" (between f.he colu-mns) and

tnere was required to explain. His explanation having apparentlv
been founcl unsatisfactory, the Master gave him a scathing oral lash'

ing in the presence of all the members.

The writer, then an entered apprenfiee Mason, was early onc

morning in a Pasig-Manila tramear on th-: way to his office in Ma-
nila. He was sitting near the first class seetion and having his at'-

tention concentrated on a book he was reading, when somebody tap-
ped him on the shoulder. It was a Ma,ster Mason (now a retired
cssistant director of prisons) who gortly whispered to his ear: "Be

IIID CABLETOW Paso 168



a Mason; give up your seat. There are lady passengers standing on

the aisle." I did as was ordered.

The memofizing of portions of the ritual was not at that time
the princ,ipal requirement for a newcomer to advance ir the blue

Iodge, but rather has assimilation of the doctrines and principles of
Masonry ancl their application to his everyday life. To fincl this out'
the enterecl apprentice, or the fellow-craft, had to prepare and read

in open lorlge papers touching on his experiences since he had been

made a l\{ason, or on certa,in aspects or symbolism of Masonry ex-

plaining their. origin and interpletation, the moral they involve, their
relatiols 1,o man's existence, etc., etc. More often than not, he was

subjectetl to ilterrogations by the brethren, particularly the orator
antl the Master. 'fhose papers served also as a sort of gauge to {,est

tfue menta! capability of the reader and the degree of his educati n.

Due to tlris practice, it usually took to an apprentice Mason one yeilr
to advalce to Mastership. It seems that this practice was universll
in the oltlen days. \\rashington, according to history, was initiated
in November, L752, passed in March, 1753, hnd raised in August,

same year.

The love of neighbor as preached by the "Man of Galilee" 'n'as

carried into effect scrupulously. The relations of the brethren lrr
each other were intimate and very brotherly. In case of misunder-
standing between brothers, which rarely happened, and even within
a Mason's family, invarinbly the advice of the Master Mason, was
sought. No brother would be heard ill-speaking of another, nor
gossip rvas allowed to lift up its ugly head in any gathering of Ma-
sons. On the contrary, if a Mason was criticized or slandered in his
absence, there was always a brother who would come to his defense
Trying commissions were almost unknown.

AIso, in those days the lodge meetings were well attendecl. It
was a l-reauty to behold lively and crowded masonic gatherings. Un-
Iess witfu reasonable impecliment, every Mason rvas duty bound to }e
present :rt every meeting. In case of inability, he had to inform of
it a brother rvho in turn wottld ask for his excuse at the Lodge and

rleposit at the same time his contribution to the charity fund.

f was still residing in my home town, Tagig, Rizal, when I war
with Silanganan Lodge. There were two others of the same town
who wele also members of this Lodge. We, three assiduously at-
tended our Lodge meetings in Pasig every Thursday. In those days
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the common me:rns of transportation in the municipalities was the
eanete.la which we used to ride in on our going to the l,oclge. There
rvas no bridge then over the Pasig river in Bambang; to cross it a
ferryboat had to be used, and to reach the Lodge we harl to walk a
Iittle less than a rltrarter of a kilometer. The meetings, agenda then
were ordinarily heirvy and the Loclge did not c.lose but around mid-
night. As there was no earretela available anymore on the other side
of the river for our retnrn trip, our only alternative u,as to hike our
way home - a distance of approximately foirr kilometers, \trre usuall.y
arrived aL home around two o'clock the following mornins -- all in
srveat. one of my former co-hikers, Bro. Jose pagtakhan (former
mayor of ragig), is .still with Silanganan Loclge, and the other, Bro.
Juan Frisnedy, formerly an official of Apo cement c)o., is now rest-
ing irr bliss in the celestial Lodge on high.

When I look back to those by-gone clalrs and see the fine solidity
of thc Fr:rternity, the close comracleship of its members, and the pres-
tige it enjol,ecl in the eyes of the people, horv I rvish rvil;h all earnest-
tress those days woul<l come back again !

t

Sttrofion lk/erfod 
H

I am 4E years ot ago. I I

Bachelor ol Science in Gommerce - Jose Rizal College - 1949 H
Ileguiar Teacher Civil Service Eligible * Ig40 (l
Cerliiied Public Accounlaet - 1949 - 77a+.

[irsl Grade Civil Servica Eligible (by Exam.) - 7696

My experiences:

1932-1940 * Classroom teacher, Negros 0ccitieirtal
1940-1946 - 0flicer, Philiopine Army
1946-1947 - Clerk, Finance Division, Militarv Folice Commend (PA)

1947- - Senior Audir Clerk, US t3rh Airlorce * Fr. McKinlev
I947-1948 - Stenographer, 0llice oi the Presidenr-Malacaiian, detaited

Enterprises Council

1948-1950 - Accounting 0ilicer, deiunct Deparlmert of Ecoromics oow
Economic Coordinalor

t95l- - Assisia;rt Accounlant, victorias Milling Co., Inc., victorias, llcgros 0ccidental

for lurlher partic'Jlils, please communicate wiih the Editor, lle CaLtetor.

with lhe Covt.

0llice of ths
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Sonrp lfotahlp .Amerirun fiuilgrr
By Sidney M. Austin, P.G.M.

Our brethren in the U. S. A. can look back with pride to tha 226
years during which the Craft has exertecl its efforts to teach our tloc-
trine of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth under the benign blessing of
the Fatherhood of God.

In every state in the union, the Fraternity is in a very sound con-
dition ancl the brethren can proudly pcint to the fact that its member-
ship includes most of the leading citizens of each state.

The brethren of each grand jurisdiction are also able to boast of,
at least; one notable lodge, a lodge that has made Masonic history and,
in this connection, we must agree that these brethren have every justi-
fication on rvhich to base their claims.

This evening I will try to tell you something about a few of these
lodges, time rvill not permit me to deal with them all and, I assure you
my bre'r.hren, that among those lodges that I have to omit are many
rvhose clairn to Masonic fame is about as strong as some of the lcdges
that I shall menLion, therefore the omission of some of the lodges is
absoluteiy no indication whatsoever that I do not have as high a regard
for these lodges as I dc for those that I shall mention.

. Therefore. should I happen to miss a parbicular lodge that works
in your home state, please do not deem it an offense, just blame the
limitation of time and your o'wn desire to return to your respective
places of abode at a reasonable hour.

I

Massachusctts

About the year 1733 there used to be a tavern on King's Street,
now State Streel, called the ''Bunoh of Grapes" tavern and, like all
taverns of that period, it possessed a "long room", and on July 30th.
1733 in this long room a Provincial Grand Lodge was brought intd
existence.

Bro. Henry Price, who had recently returned from England, had,
during his sojourn in that country, worked for, and obtained, his ap-
pointment as Provincial Grand Master of New Engl4nd and he lost
no time upon his return in making use of this authority to establish a
Provicial Grand Lodge for New England.

During the course of that meeting, 18 brethren submitted a peti-
tion praying that they might be constituted into a regular lodge. This
petition was immediately approved and thus the first lodge to be cons:
titued under the authority of a Grand Master or Grand Lodge was
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brought into being in what is norv p?rt of I\fassachusetts.

At the start of its career, it was called "The First Lodge" and it
was carriecl on the Grand Lodge Roll es number 126 during the year
1?84. During the year 1783 it merged with lvhat rvere then knorvn as
the Second and Third Lodges,.. . The Lodge was then named St. John's
Lodge, a name that it has retained up.to present date.

This Lodge wps the fiilst to aclopt, anri put into force, an Amerieah
lis'u of By-laws consisting of 14 short articles.

We learn from its early records that its meetings were eonrlueted
"With the Greatest of Decency and Genteel Behaviour" and it should
afford us great pleasure to note that that mode of conduct has been fol-
Iowed ever since and the records also prove that this Lodge has. had
a most important part in the ilIasonic development of the great country
that is America.

To-day, St. John's is counted among the largest and most'active,
as rvell as the oldest Masonie Lodge in Massaehusetts and during the
year 1933 it celebrated it's 200th birthday and a few months later, on
June 21-1933, when the Granr] Lodge celebrated it's 200th anniver-
sary,- St. John's Lodge placed on exhibition the original petition that
was presented to Bro. Price as well as two of the buhehes of grapes
that had adorned their first meeting place. They were,also able to boast
that they were celebrating their 2,901st communication, an achieve-
ment that any lodge could be proud of.

frew York

The State of New York has many lodges that have barned a place
of fame in the Masonic circle, one of the best know is the "Day-light
Lodge" which rtiaq founded by actors, musicians aqd others whose pro-
fession or work caused them to be fully occupied earning their living
during the evcning hours and they petitioned the Grand Lodge of New
York for a dispensation to form a lodge that wouid meet only during
the day-time.

This petition was duly granted and the Cecile LodgB was founded
on January 25-1865 and marked an epoch in New Yorlc ;Masonic life
because this was the first Lodge to be constituted to meet exclusively
during dayJight hours.

Counted among the original 12 petitioners there were 6 profes=
sional musicians, 2 opera singers, 3 were einployed in merchantile pur-
suits and 1 was a printer.

TIIE CABLETOW Page 16?



When they presented their petiiion they explained that their parti-
eular work and mode of making a living prevented them from attend-
ing their respective lodge-meetings and they were desirous of forming
a lodge that would hold its meetings during the afternoons and thus
gratify their tlesires to be active Masons as well as enable others, simi-
I:rrly employed, to become such.

The meml-rership of Cecile Lodge consists of hundreds of brethren
who have appeared before the entertainment loving public throughout
the worl<i and quite a number of them have earned internatiotral re-
nown.

St. Cecile Loclge's Master ilIason degree put on by highly compe-
tent actors is reputed to be well worth travelling hundreds of miles to
witness and is an event that is marked a "mLlst" by many lodges all over
the U. S. A.

0hio

Another lodge with a proud reputation is American Union l.odge
No. L, F. & A. M., it having the distinction of being the first lotlge
founded West of the Alleghenies and North of the Ohio, it eame into
existence on February 15-1776 at Roxburg, Massachusetts.

It was organized as a war lodge and its members were, for the
greater part, offieers in the Revolutionary Army, the first Master being
Joel Clark, who was captured by the British during the battle of Long
Island and died during eaptivity.

The members of the Lodge saw aetive service in the war in Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, New York ancl New Jersey and General George
Washington visited the Lodge on several occasions.

During the period of 7 years lrom 1783 to 1790 the Lodge was
inactive lrut on June 25-1790, nine members of the Craft, pioneers in
the territory of Ohio got together at Marletta, Ohio to decide about
resusciating the Lodge.

They must have been fast workers because the following day, Jona-
than Hearst, lvho was the Master of the Lodge at the closb of the war
and, at that time, an o{ficer stationed at Fort Harmer at Marietta, re-
ceived :r petition for reorganizaion and taking cognizance that there
was no Grand Lodge in that partioular territory, took upon himself
the responsibility of instituting the Lodge himself.

Thereafter, petitions were presented to the Grand Lodges of
Massachusetts and Pernsylartia which were approved and warrants
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were issued which stipulated that they would be in force onry until
such times as a Grand Lodge would be established in Ohio.

General Rufus Putman often called the "Father of the Northwest
Territory," was a member and served the Lodge as Master for severar
terms, he was a most active Mason and became the first Grand Master
of Ohio.

Another distinguished member was Lewis Cass who was made,a
Mason in the Lodge and was Grand Master of ohio and also of Michigan.

Pennsylvania

We now come to the State of Bro. Benjamin Franklin and, as in
other states, Pennsylvania can boast of some notable Masonic lodges,
the city of Brotherly Love, Philadelphia, can point with pride to SL
John's Lodge, the lodge in the official records, the membership of
this Lodge comprised just about all the leading citizens of the State.

The first records of this Lodge commence on June 24-173t in the
famous "Liber B" so called from the inscription on the front cover,
this book is the first official document that gives us a clear record of
the financial condition of the Lodge as well as a complete Iist of its
membership during the first 8 years of its life, that is the period from
June-24th 1731 to June 24th, 1738.

However, the Lodge began its career sometime before June 1731,

it is believed that this Lodge was in existence, at least, one year earlier.

This valuable book was presented to the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania on Nov. 8-1880 by Mr. Ingham of Salem, New Jersey
who had obtained it from a descendent of David Hall, a partner of
Benjamin Franklin in his printing Business.

An examination of the writing in the book leads us to presume that
Thomas Borde was the first secretary of the Lodge, he also acted ag
treasurer, as was the custom in the early days of the Grand Lodge of
England.

We note that during the month of December 1733 there was a
change in the handwriting which seems to prove that Benjamin Frank-
lin was secretary and treasurer.

The Lodge met on the first Monday of the month and on the first
Monday of February 1?31, Franklin was initiated in this Lodge.

To write the history of Benjamin Franklin as a Freemason is al-
most the same thing as writing the history of Masonry of Pennsylvania
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in those early days, his membership with St. John's Lodge affords us
a clear insight into the affairs of early Freemasonry as found in the
pages of "Liber 8", the corner stone of Independence Hall was laid by
Franklin and the brethren of St. John's Lodge.

Franklin's Masonic Career extended nearly sixty years, during
that time he received the highest Masonic honours, not only in his
own country but also from England, France and elsewhere.

South Carolina

During the month of April of the year 1g86, the Grand Lodge of
South carolina celebrated its 200th anniversary and the occasion was
the cause of inducing Masonic dignitaries to journey from all parts in
order to take part in the affair.

The oldest lodge in South Carolina, Solomon Lodge No. 1, r.ras
established before the Grand Lodge, it was organized on october 2gth-
1735 under authority of a warrant issued by Anthony Brown, r,ord
visconnt Montague, Grand Master of England during the year 1?BE.

Inspite of fire, flood. earthquake and other caramities, the record
of this historic occurence has been preserved.unmutilated and may be
inspected at any time during office hours in the file of the south ca-
rolina Gazette, at the charleston Library, the issue being that of Fri-
day, Ocotber 29-1736.

solomon was accorded the nurnber 45 on the Rol] of the Grand
Lodge of England, it vvorked without a break from 1T86 until 1g11
rvhen it was called from "labour to refreshment", a period trat lasted
for about 8 years, however it was revived in 1812, again suspending
labour during the year 1838 and a.gain brought to life in 1941 and since
that time it has had an uninterrupted existence.

on the 18th, october 1740, a fire destroyed over a million dollars
worth of property in charleston and although the membership of the
Lodge did not exceed 50 at that time, they subscribed 280 dollars
for the relief of the distressed.

During the year 1?Eg, Solomon Lodge must have been in a
thriving condition as the Treasurer, Isaac De costa, advertised that'the Lodge had 600 pounds to loan out with interest.

During the year 1778, charleston suffered another destructive
fire during r,vhich the "Alphabets" of the Ledger and Register of
solomon's Lodge No. 1 were lost and a reward of E pounds was
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offered for the recovery of either.

we also learn that solomon's Lodge was the owner of, at least,

2 pews in St. Michael's Church, the following notice rvas put in
the local "Gazette" and I quote:

"Taken out of the pews belonging to the said Lodge, (Solomon)

in St. Michael's Church several prayer books stamped on the
outside with sold letters (Solomon's Lodge) and the same wrote
on some of them on the inside. Whoever has got them, or can

tell where they can be found, will be amply rervarded for their
trouble on giving notice as above" unquote.

one of these prayer books is now a prized relis in the archives

of the Lodge, it was discovered by Bro. Wm. M. Bird, P'M' of the

Loclge in the year 1869 while on a visit to New York, at a Nassau St.

newstand.

Bound in leather ancl well preserved, the book sjill bears the
inscription on it's front cover "No. 1 Solomon's Lodge" printed in
gold tltters and on the title page, written in the old English style,

is "The Book of Common Prayer and administration of the Sacraments

and other Rites and ceremonies of the Church of England, Printed
as they are to be sung or said in churches. oxford, Printed by

Mark Baskett, Printer to the University,1764.

There is also in the archives of the Lodge, an old Bible printed
by Thomas Baskett, of London, England, in 1759 and in gold letters
on the front cover is the following inscription and I quote:-

"For the use of Solomon's Lodge, being No. 1 in the ]ist of
regularly constituted lodges in Charles Town, South Carolina.
Job Milner l\{aster, A. L. M. 576 J."

and on the fly leaf is written and I quote:-
A present made by Atbert Nesbit Esq. Consul General of the
Seven Canary Islands before the war, Annoque Domini 7762"
unquote.

The archives also contain the manuscript of the "Rules and By-
laws of Solomon's Lodge No. 1" to which is attached an autograph
list of its members from 1753 up to 1833, also the minutes from
February 4lh - 7822 to March 2nd - 1885, all in one book.

On May 15 - 1857 the Lodge purchased for 384 dollars, IZOB4
feet of ground in the Magnolia Cemetery, this burial ground is
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enclosed with an artistic steel fence and a beautiful granite obelisk,
placed upon a square granite base in the eenter and on the sides oi
the base are carved the names of all pastmasters who hrrr" p"rruJ
on to the Celestrial Lodge since that date.

Virginia

I suppose that there is no other lodge in the u.s.A. that has a
greater drawing power to the lVlasonic .pilgrim than Fredericksburg
No. 4 in virginia in which George washington received the degrees
of our Fraternity.

This Lodge held its first meeting on February ].z- 1752 and it
is to be regretted that in those days it was not the general practice
of the lodge secretaries to record their minutes in detail, as is done
today, therefore, the early minutes do not give us very much informa-
tion beyond recording the names of the officers and members of
the lodge.

we do not know by what authority the rodge at Fredericksburg
held its first meeting, Heyden suggests that the lodge was organized
under authority from Thomas oxnard, provincial Grand Master at
Boston.

while it is true that rhomas oxnard was provincial Grand
Master at the period when Fredericksburg Lodge first met but
there is a tradition that the Lodge worked under dispensation from
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts.

whatever actuated these ord brethren to get together to formthe Lodge, whether they had authority from a pivinciar GrandMaster of whether they took advantage of the ..immemoriar 
usage,,which was in vogue at the time we shall, ir, att proUalility, neverknow, horrever, we do know that they met and worked for about5 years before they thought that j;irey needed ,,an ampre Charter.,,

Therefore, on April 4- 1757, the Lodge authorized the expenditureof ? pounds to defray the expenses of obtainins a charter and onJulv 21 - 1zb8 the Grand Lodge of scothrara lssuJ-Jhat historicdocument which is now one of the most prized poirsessions of theLodge.

The Charter bore the signatures of:_Geo. Freyson, D.G.M.,
Richard Tod, Sub, G. M., Davicl Ross, S. G. W., Wiitiam McGhie,J. G. W. and it provided, among other things, thai the brethren andI quote: 

-
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"Record in their Books this Charter, with their own Private Regu-
lations and By-Laws and their whole acts and proceedings from
time to time as they occur and not to desert their said Lodge hereby
Constituted or form themselves into separate meetings without the
Consen; and Approbation of their Master and Wardens for the
time teing", unquote.

Notra,ithstanding these rather mandatory injunctions, the Secre-
tary failed to necord the, Charter in the minutes and it is just as well
that the Charter itself is in a very good state of preservation in spite
of the v,ars and other dangers it had to risk during the wars of. 1776,
1812 and 1861-65.

George Washington was made a l{aster Mason in this Lodge on

the 5th August 1?54, having received the preceding degrees during
November 1751 and March 1752 respectively.

Needless to relate, Fredericksburg Lodge No. 4 pcssesse3 many re-
lics eonnected with Washington, among which are the well known paint-
ing and the historie Bible up on which he took his obligations.

AII these relics may be seen by guests of this famous old Lodge

and I understand that this Lodge shares with he Alexandria Washing-
ton Lodge a greater number of visitors than generally'visits most
Iodges.

I was also informed that the farnous Bible is contained in a glass
case and is sometimes taken out on visits to other lodges and Masonic
exhibitions, of course, under a guard of honour.

Wisconsin

There is another lodge that I -.xrant to tell you about this evening,
a lodge that works in the German language and follows a modified
form of the French Ritual, of course, by permission of the Grand Lodge
of Wisconsin and which permission is incorporated in their Charter.

This Lodge is situated in the city of Milwaukee and is named Auro-
ra Lodge No. 30.

Although the ritual used has undcrgone several minor modifica-
cations since it was first worked by this Lodge yet in substance it is
the same and I believe that the same ritual is used by several French
speaking Lodges in Louisiana and is the general ritual used in Brazil.

The German language has been used continuously since the in-
ception of the Ircdge and is used for business as well as for degree work
and no change was made during the period of 1914 to 1916 when any-
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thing German was not popular in these parts. I

The origin of the ritual is unknown and a handwritten copy of the
degree work is securely guarded and !s used as a basis for the work
done at present time.

Those who are acquainted with the various Masonic Rites claim
to recognize its relationsiiip tc the Egyptian Rite known as the Sanc-
tuary of Memphis, the inconsistencies of which have been eliminated in
the Rite worked by Aurora Lodge.

The work used in all other lodges under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Wisconsin use the geometric basis of the York Rite
whereas the work put on by Aurora Lodge is built up entirely rlpon an
astronomical basis which is a characteristic of all versions of the
French Rite.

In the work the E. A. is the principal degree and consists of many
parts that, in the York Rite, belong to the M. M. degree, the R. A. and
the K. T. work.

An irqportant feature is the "dark chamber" or "chamber of re-
flection", where the candidate is placed before any degree work is done,

With the exception of their orvn E/As, FCs and MMs, visitors to
the conferring of, even the EA degree sre limited to MMs of the York
Rite constituencies.

The degree is conferred from 2 to 5 times annually upon one can-
didate at a time, membership of the lodge has never exceeded 200 yet
they enjoy an attendance of about 100 of their own members at every
meeting, average attendance of visitors seldom drops below the b00
mark.

The decorum, sincerity and dignity that is strictly enforced during
their meetings is really worth experiencing, the degree work is done
entirely for the benefit of the candidate, no one is permitted to leave
the hall after a meeting has begun, whispering among the attendants

. is quickly dealt with to the discomfort of the whisperer.

I am informed that the visitors' register is practically a register
of all regular F. & A.M. Lodges from all eountries and I am also told
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that one can never forget the experience after witnessing an exemplifi-
cation of bire degree work put on by this Lodge and that the Lodge is
frequently invited to exemplify its work during the Annual communica-
tions of the Grand Lodge.

A printed application form is not used by the Lodge, a booklet in
German explains the purpose of Freemasonry in general and of Auro-
ra Lodge in particular and after an applicant receives the booklet, it is
left up to him t0 deeide whether he desires to petition for the degrees
or not, if he decides to go ahead, he must apply in his own handwriting
in which he must definitely state his reasons for wanting to join the
Fraternity and what he expects to obtain from membership in the
Craft.

The usual committee of investigation will submit its report in in-
dividually written reports which are then submitted to a panel of nine
before the application is submitted to the Lodge.

Requirements of a very high standard and to be a member of
Aurora Lodge is regarded as a high Masonic achievement in the State
of Wisconsin.

Due to these very strict and rigid requirements insisted upon,

Aurora Lodge has never experienced any trouble with "poor material"
and, consequenfly, the Lodge is in an excellent condition in every res-
pect.

The annual .dues are moderate and are more than sufficient to
cover ail expenses, therefore, the need to depend upon "admission
fees" in order to take care of part of the cost of operating the Lodge

is hardly a pressing problem.

-ooo-
FALSE PTTOMISES ANALOGY

For more than a Year, a de-

partment store had had in its win-
do* a big sign: "Going Out of
Busines."

One night someone wrote under
it: "Promises ! Promises ! Promi-
ses !

THE CABLETOW

A student of literature asked
his professor, "Sir, how long
should a short story be?"

"W'e11," the professor answered.
"It is like a bathing suiL It must
be long enough to eoner the sub-
ject and short enouCh to be in-
teresting."
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flnxstNsiana
By M.A. STILLWAUGH, Editor

The Masonic Chronicler

The aims and purposes of every organization are measured by the
quality of their officers and members who are exposed to public views
and scrutiny. For officers and members appear as habitual and willful
violators of commonly accepted 1aws, standards of honesty, fairness
and decency by toierating corrupting inftuenc€s, is to reyeal to the
public the organization's weakness in sound principies.

Millions of men and women endowed with the wisdom and know-
ledge of leadership could soon restore hope and confidence in everyone.

The spread of vieiousness and hate is made possible only by the relax-
ing vigilance on the part of churches and great fraternal orders. Every
person, whether a member of a church or an organization, should be

well aware of what is required in Christian ethics but in many cases

sadly ]acking is the initiative and vitality to becorne alarmed. Too

many people take the line of least resistance when disturbed rather
than to voice their opilicn at the proper time. No cause is lost inde-
finitely and everything worthwhile is certainly worth fighting for, so

why not ]ight a candle instead of cursing the darkness ?

If our profession of Masonry has any value at all it must relate to
and express itself in active application to our daily living. Masonry
does not remove us from the world around us. It lays upon us an

obljgation to demonstrate and make manifest the truths by which we

Iive. These as best we can, are to be filtered into the life stream of
which we are a part. By doing this we give to society something of
the eternal truth it must come to know and accept if it hopes to sur-

vive.

In our order we have many offices of distinction. we have iewels
to honor them. Possessions we all prize. Through the passing scene

some among us wear those jewels with just pride. It is not possible

for all of us in Masonry to enjoy those special honors. But there is
one jewel, one possession not fashioned with precious stones or rare

fabrics, that each one of us can wear throughout all the days of our

life. It is the most priceless possession of them all-simple TRUTH.

The world is still in turmoil. so are organizations-and all of
you know it. The conflict for greed, power and money still goes on.
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Ttre whole picture is confused; it is hlurretl with conflicting claims,
obscured by individual ambitions, brother agaiust brother, set out of
focus by divisional spheres, factions, that have been created arnong us.

All of these things lead directly to adtlitional strife which can only
result in false charges, steam rolling, pressure groups, dishonesty and
unfraternalism.

What is to be done? How many times a day that question is ask-
ed. Temporary measures are not enough. They do not solve the pro-
blems. What we need is fraternal recognition of the basic, funda-
mental and everlasting truth which goverus all of creation.

People quarrel with one another because they deal in untruths-
Leaders no longer lead-they foliow. Therein lies the sources of dis-
cord and enmity. There are planted the seeds of trouble and dissen-
tion. The problerns of today can be laid to the effort to avoid truth.
Men offer flimsy arguments to support spurious plans and pleas for
better organizations-for a better world. None of them ring with the
tone of truth. Out of them will come nothing but further confusion
and greater trouble.

With the constant turmoil about us-the time has come for us to
use the truth bound up in the instructions and lessons we received when

tve were made Masons. It is time for us to realize that our member-

ship is uot merely an affiliation with a fraternal organization tlespite

the fact that the only voice we aIe privilegecl to have is in paying our
dues. Other than that we cannot be heard. Masonry does express

the filteretl wisdom of the age-and the essence of it is truth; truth
that has lived from tirne immemorial and survivetl the follies of men.

Just now we seem to be caught in a vicious circle' Many of our

leaders admit hopelessness. Many haven't the courage to face the

truth and to stop being followers and become leaders. But we are not

without hope. br"ry Mason knows that. We know and believe this
statement from the 'Wortl of God: "Ye shall know the truth antl the

truth shall make you free." Do not be afraid of the prize possession

which is truth-but rather help to make it shine more brilliantly from
day to day. Then perhaps its ray may cast a bit of its reflection on

those who shun away from it. This we can only hope and pray to be

true.

-The 
Or'phan'e Ffienil anil Masonic lotnnal
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WHEN IS A MAN A NIASON?

A man is a Mason rvhen he can look out over the rivers, the hills,
and tiie far horizon rvith a profcuncl sense of his own littleness in
the vast scheme of things, and yet have faith, hope and courage.
wl'ren he hnows that down in his heart every man- is as noble, as
1-ile, as divine, as diabolic, and as lonely as himself, and seeks toknol, to for.rlive. and to ]ove his fellorvman. When he knows howto sympathize rvith men in their sorrow, yea, even in flreir sins-
knori'lri1 that eac.h nran fights a hard fight against many odds.
When he has learned to make friends and to keep them, and above
all lcam to be friends with himself. I/hen he loves flowers, can
huut the bird r,vithout a gnrr, and feels the thrill of an cld forgottenjoy, rvhen he hears the laugh of a little child. \Vhen he can be
happy and highminded amid the meaner drudgeries of life. When
star-ercwnecl trees aird the glint cf sunlight on flowin:'waters subdue
him like the thought of one much loved and long dead. When no
voice of distress rcacltes him in vaiit, and no one seeks his aid rvith-
out response. When he finds good in every faiih that helps any man
to lay hold of higher tliings, and to see majestic meanings in life,
whal ever the name of the faith may be. When he can look into the
wayside puCille and see something besi.Je mud, and into the face of
the most forloi'n mortal and see scmething beyond sin. V/hen he
knows how to pray, how to-Tlove, how to_hope. When he has kept
faith with himself, and his fellorvman, and with God; In his hand 

-a

sword for evil. in his heart a bit of song-glad to live, but not afraid
to die ! In such a man, whether he be rieh or poor, scholarly or un_
learned, famous or obscure.

MASONRY HAS WROUGHT HER SWEET MINISTRY.

-loseph Fort Nezuton.

NO BOTHER,

A nrinistei rvas dining one day
in a small tor,vli hotel. At a table
near him sat several commercial
traveiei's who nracle remarks about
him 1o tones loud enou_gh to reach
his ears. But the preacher conti-
nued to eat calmly and showed no
signs that he heard their jibes.

Finally, r,vhen the salesmen
arose to leave, one cf them, evi_
dently somervhat ashamed of their
conduct, came over and said:
"How can you sit here sir, and

Page 1?8

hear all the things we've been say-
ing without uttering a rebuke?
Most preachers would have lec-
tured us soundly."

"My friend," remarked the min-
ister ouietly "I happen to be a
chaplain of a luna'tic assylum."

Some people are so busy trying
to get something from those who
have more that they fail to listen
to those who know more.
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MASONIC Its,AITELOGUE IN THE PEILIPPINES!

by
Bro. & Comp. D. Z. RoseII

Bagong Ilaw Lodge No. 97, Noveleta, Cavite
E. A. M. Chapter No. 13, Cavite City

L INTBODUCTION

1. fhe subject matter was the theme of the- lecture delivered at the
monthly eonvocation of the R. A. M. Chapter L3, Cavite City,
several months ago.

2. For this occasion the subject matter is further developed to suit
the purpose of this convocation.

II. OBJECTIVES

The main purposes of this lecture are -1, To present a different approaeh to Masonic edueation and under-
standing in this eountry.

2. To provoke and develop "'food for thought" in the minds of our
fellow masons, a new thinking that will lead to good public rela-
tions.

III. DISCUSSION OF OBJECTIVES

1. Presentation of a different approach to Mas,onic education and

understanding in this country.

(a) How big is MasonrY in the world?

According to Bro. William E. Dawson of Nevada in his
artiele in the Royal Arch Mason Magazine of September,
1956, there were 5,4'16,223 brother masons throughout the
wortrd. Of this number, 3,794,223 were in the United States
of America. The rest consisting of 1,682,000 were in other
countries.

Within the Grand Lodge of the Republic of the Philip-
pines, as of Aprll 1957, taken from the records of the Grand
Lodge Seeretary, the total brother masons was 11,524. Of
this number, brother masons listed in the lodges within the
Phiiippines were 7.665, while those in the lodges of Japan,
Guam and Okinawa were 3,859.

rlecture delivered at the Annuel Convocation of Cavite Masonic Lodges,
Kawit, Cavite, November 30, 1.957.
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There are, as per the Grand Secretary's repdrt, 98 lodges
within the Philippines and 17 in Japan, Okinawa and Guam

- making a total of 115 - U. D. included.

(b) Horv big is Masonry in the Philippines?

In answering this question I do not intend to give you
a concrete answer. However, I have prepared masonic maps
where masonic areas can be seen at a distance. You can
thereafter develop your own answer to the question.

(1) Cavite Province -
Lodge No. Place Members

Cavite City -------- -----Cavite 2

Pilar -------- 15
Bagong Buhay 

---------------- 
l7

Ibarra 31

Mount Mainam 49
Pintong Bato --------- 51
Primera Luz Filipina -------- 64
Bagong Ilaw -------- 97

Indang ---------- 115

M,ANILA
1. Manila ----

Imus, Cavite
Cavite City --------------
Kawit
Naic
Bacoor

307
47

2L6
108

59
120

Binakayan
Noveleta
Indang

Total ----------- 1,004

It is with great pride to state that Cavite Province has nine lodges
and 1,004 brother masons. This number of brother masons is more
than the masons of several other provinces combined.

But, in spite of this, there is still plenty of room for iniprovement;
in faet, there are still several towns in the province that have no lodges,
as shown on the map.

(2) Regional distribution of lodges and brother masons in the Phil-
ippines.

For convenience, lodges in the Philippines are grouped according
to their physiographic areas - provinces or cities.

The following regional arrangements are made arbitrarily for
convenience in our discussion:

MEMBERS

80
43
24

LODGE
No. 1

2. Cor-Southern Cross No. 3
3. Bagumbayan ----------- No. 4
4. Island-Luz Minerva No. 5
5. Biak-na-Bato --------- No. 7
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193
168
L44
t28
41
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6.
7.
&
9.

10.
11"
12.
1S.

14.
15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
n.
28.

Cosmog
St. John's
Nilad
Walana
Dalisay ---------------!-
Sinukuan
Araw ---------------
Dapitan
Jose Rizal
Batong Buhay
Zapote
Noli Me Tangere ----- --.-------
Lazon
Lahong
Kasilawan
Taga-Ilog
Mount Lebanon
F. D. Roosevelt ---------
High-Twelve -----------.--

Eiram
Meneius
Service
Keystone

No. I
No' I
No. 12

1T1
1tr'
1.19

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
I{o.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
I',Io.

No.

1n
-LD

l4
16
18
2L
22
27
29
42
5T
59
77
79
80
81
82
88
93
95

2t
26
4L
66
70
16
70
75
22
69
40
86
58

125
54

158

No. 100

48
91

729
b't

172
70
65
29
89
77

CENTRAL LUZON

1. Pangasinan -----
2. Agno -------
3. Isagani
4. Victory
5. Cabanatuan -----
6. Nueva Ecija ---
7. Memorial
8. Pampanga -------
9. Leonard Wood --

10. Malolos
11. Lincoln
72. Pinatubo
13. Zambales
74. San Marcelino -15. Bataan
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LODGE

No. 56
No. 75
No. 76
No. 116
No. 53
No. 73
No. 90
No. 48
No. 105
No- 46
No. 84
No. 52
No. 103
No. 144
No. 104

Total ------- ---_ 2,409

MEMBERS

Dagupan City -----Tayug, Pangasinan --
Tarlac, Tarlac
Camiling, Tarlac ---
Cabanatuan City ------
Guimba, N. Ecija ----
Mufloz, N. Ecija ------- 56
San Fernando, Pamp. 7l
Clark Air Force Base 28L
Malolos. Bulacan ------ 43
Olongapo, Zambales - 406
S. Narcisc, Zenbeles 63
lba, Zambales ------------ 45
S. Marcelino, Zamb.
Balanga, Bataan

Total 
--- 

1,478
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CATTITE

1.
<t

t
d.

4.
5.
6.
t.

Cavite
Pilar -------
Iiagong Buhay --
lbarra
Irlount Mainarn
Pintong Bato ---
Primera Luz'

Filipina -------
Bagong Ilaw '_-
Indang

LODGE

No. 2
No.
No.
No.
No. 49
No. 5l

15
17
s1

ITETITBERS

Cavite City ---------*-- 307
Imus, Cavite El
Cavite City -------*--- 216
Kawit 108
Nais
Bacoor

Binakayan
Noveleta

59
120

80
48
24

No. il
No. 97
No. 116

8.
9. lndang

ILOCOS E,'G/ON
1. Union
3. Angelo
3. Abra ---- ---
4. Laoag
5. Bontoc
6. Baguio

CAGAYAN VALLDY I,ODGE
1. Mabini No. 39
2. Gonzaga No. 66
3. Isabela No. 60
4. Cagayan Valley No. 133
5. Itlagat No. 68
6. N. Vizcaya -- ---- No. 144

SOUTHDRN TAGALOG LODGE
1. Silafiganan No. 19
2. Rizal -------- No. 20
3. I\{alinaw No. 25
4. Finagsabitan ---- No.
5. Balintawak ------ No.
6. Batangas No.
7. Kalilayan No.
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Totel _--*-- 1,004

MEIIIBERS
San Fernando, L.U. l4]-
Vigan, Ilocos Sur --- Bg
Bangued, Abra ------- 2l
Laoag, Ilocos Norte - 28
Bontoc, Mt. Prov. --- 30
Baguio City -------------- 97

Total 356

STEMBERS
Aparri, Cagayan ---- 44
Tuguegarao, Cagayan 39
Ilagan, Isabela -------- 87
Santiago, Isabela ---- 69
Bayombong, N. Yiz. 93
Solana, N. Vizcaya ---- BB

Total

II,IEMBERS
Pasig, Rizal -------------- 29
Lopez, Quezon 28
San Pablo City -------- 76
Sta. Cruz, Laguna -_ gB

Gumaca, Quezon ------ 25
Batangas, Batangas Llz
Lucena, Quezon -----__- 61

LONGD
No. 70
No. 63
No. 86
No. 7l
No. 140
No. 67

365

26
28
35
B7
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8. J, Abad Santos
9. Tamaraw

10. Muog
11. Marikina
72. Quezon City ____

13. Sixto Lopez ____-_

L4, Teodoro M.
Kalaw

BICO' ' ;:GION

Isarog
Bulusan
Mayon
C. Norte

VISAYAS

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.

LODGE

No.
No.
No.
No.

LODGE

27
26
94
59
28
36

47

43
65
89

119
L22
L29

136

Tayabas, Quezon ____

Calapan, Mindoro ____

Paraffaque, Rizal --__

Marikina, Rizal _-__-___

Quezon City ------------
Balayan, Batangas __

San Juan, Rizal --__-___

Total

45
22
43

33
38
61

107

1.

2.
3.
4.

Naga City ----------------
Sorsogon, Sorsogon --
Legaspi City ------------
Daet, C. Norte --------

Total

741

MEMBERS

MEMBERS
1.
,
Id.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

MINDANAO AND SALU

Iloilo City
Cebu City
Tacloban City --------
Bacolod City ------------
Tagbilaran, Bohol ----
Dumaguete City --_Catbalogan, Samar --
Cebu City

Total ---------- - 604

MDMBERS

Iloilo-Acacia _-__

Maktan
Makabugwas ___-

Kanlaon
Dagohoy
Mount Kaladias
Mount Huraw

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

LODGE

No. 40
No. 45
No. 50
No. 102
No. 110
No. 111
No. 130
No. 137

162

L22
127

75
90
56
47
40
53

11
30
47
64
84
91
98

728

75
83

124
50
65
73

36
40

Cebu

1. Maguindanao ___-

2. Mount Apo ______

3. Sarangani _____-_

4. Bud Daho _______

5. Kutang Bato ___

6. Maranao
7. Mt. Malindang
8. Basilan

Cagayan de Oro ____-_

Zamboanga City ______

Davao City ---_--.____
Jolo, Sulu --'----------____

Cotabato, Cotabato __

Iligan City ___--_____--

Ozamis City _____-______-

Basilan City ----_____

Total ----- - ,*
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Totul Number of Lodges and Brother Moaonsl.,

LODGES
28

REG/ONS
l. Manila
2. Cavite
B. Iloeos
4. Cagayan Valley
6. Central Luzon.
6. Southern Tagalog
7. Bicol
8. Visayas
0. Mindanao and Sulu

Total
Loilges Outside the Philippi,nes

T,ODGES
IAPAN

Okinawa No. 118
Yokosuka N. Masonic No. 120
Far East No. 124
Tokyo, Masonic No. 125 --------
Square and Compass No. 126
Kyushu No. 127
Gen. John J. Pershing No 131
Torri Masonic No. 132
Morishaya No. 134
Sandai Masonic No. 135 --------
Nippon No. 138
Aomori No. 139
Coral No. 142
Kanto No. 143 -

Kansai No. 125

TOIAL NUMBER OF -

TIIE CABLETOW

MDI[iBDRS

I
6

2,409
1,004

356
365

1,478
741
r62
604
646

6
l5
L4

4
8
8

LOCATION

Okinawa
Yokosuka
Yokohama
Tokyo
Tachikawa
Kyushu
Kyoto
Nagoya
Tokyo
Sendai
Sesebo
Misawa
Okinawa
Tokyo
Kobe

?,665

MEMBERS

620
295
180
L72
133
211
119

29
2t

I

,*
MEMBERS

.: 8,859
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98

1.
<,

o.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
t2.
13.
t4.
15.

485
347
336

67
138
83

t.
t

GAAM
Milton C. Masonic No, 123 ---- Agana 378
Charleston No. 44 Asana 346

LODGES
t7



2. The second point I whish to take up in this lecture is about public
relations -' "To provoke and develop "food for thought" in the minds of

, our brother masons, a new thinkir:g that will lend to good public
relations."

' The question now is -. Does Masonry in this country have good
public relations? Perhaps it has, or probably closer to the truth,

. it has none.

. Before you start questioning the validity of this statement,
' let us first finC out what public relations is. Let us take'as an
example - The Caltex Company (Fhilippines) and its Public Rela-

' tions - as printed in May-.Iune 1957 of the Philippinb Caltex Circle.

Three hundred nad sixty-five days a year, hundreds of seem-
ingly unrelatecl things happen to us, both on and off the job, that'. help determine our reputation as a company and as individuals.
For example, take these fairly common incidents.

At the supermarket, a man wearing an oil company identifica-
tion badge pinned to his shirt pocket pauses to open the door for a
bundle-laden woman.

In the plant, a stenographer pauses in her typing to direct a
. visitor to the office he is serking..

At a busy intersection a car bearing an oil company decal on the
windshield stops to allow an approaching driver to turn left. "You
may ask how much routine activities could affect your company.
Look closely. Each incident, directly or indirectly, involves the
public, people outside the company, people of all sorts. Each of

these individuals will base his opinion of our company, and, inei-
dentally our industry, primarily on the contacts and personal ex.
perience he has with individual from within the company. To this
"outsider" our eompany is the employee he meets. From such ex-
perience he decides whether cr not we ere the kind of people with
whom he would like to do business.

"Individual opinions of all the people around us, when added
together, equal what is called "public relations." These relations
can be good or bad, occasionally a little of each, but over the years
we have earned the reputation of being a "good outfit."

"It is often difficult to measure the positive values of good
public relations. But it never takes long to find out the penalties
of a bad reputation.
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"Public relations is as mueh a prart bf our daily affairs as the
fuel and lubricants we produce. Even though we sell no product
or service directly to the average citizen, it would be hard to name
an activity that does not sooner or later have its public relations
aspect." ,

In our daily routine activities, what have we as masons to sry
of our public relations? lYhen,we travel to other provinces,:lrrs
often meet with our brother masons. Yes, we get good'welcomel
that cannot be denied. Likewise, on one of my tlips to Mindanao,
I rvas on board a small steamship bound for the Bislig lumber area
in Surigao. I met the Captain of the boat and challengdd him'ind
became known to each other as brother masons. That night I slept
in his cabin. That was good; but that has nothing to do with
"public relations." It was just personal relations. You and, I
must have experienced many other like instances where we got
courtesy from our fellow brother masons. Then, we are not gettiirg
out of our own circles, so much so that oftentimes our organizatiott
seems to be known as an organization only for personal self-inter-
ests. What about the public? Where, when and how do they
come in?

Oh, yes ! the Masonic Hospital for crippled children - but that
is only one grain of sand in a desert of human and public opinions.
I believe that we still need to have a reexamination and a reevalua-
tion of our attitudes towards masonry more in relation to the pu-
blic.

If this short lecture of mine has given you some useful "food
for thought," I will consider myself amply rewarded for my efforts
in giving this lecture.

FOOLTSH QUESTTON

"Mr. Bato," the storeowner said
rvearily, "I ask you for the last
time will you pay that three pesos
you owe me?"

"For the last time ?" Mr. Bato
replied cheerfully. "I'm glad to
hear you say that, old man. You
know, I u,as getting aw{ully tired
of hearing you ask that foolish
question !"

THE CABLETOW

BIG GIIN

Young engineer's wife: "1\{Y hus-
band is one of the guns of in-
dustry."

Industrialist's wife: "BeallY? He
must be brilliant."

Engineer's wife: "Well, not quiet;
but he's been fired several
times."
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FREEMASONRY, AN INDI]LGENCE OR A DUTY?

It is frequently remarked by Masonic pundits that the Craft is
capable of being all things to all men-an observation which is capa-
ble of more than one interpretation. But it is true that to one man
it can be a channel for quasi-religious observance, to another a club,
to a third a means of service to his fellow men, to a fourth a focus
for the instincts he has toward historical research, and to a fifth a
r6fuge from domesticity. Probably to most Freemasons the Craft
means sr-rmething compounded of several of these elements alrd others
too, and the important thing is to keep the various elements in just
equilibrium.

, Probably no fotmula has better expressed the duties of man than
the exhaustive division into duty toward God, duty toward one'l
neighbor, an<l dul,y towa,rd oneself. The first, the religious man be-
Iieves, is the most important, but it is easy in the name of it to neglect
the secontl and to pay over-much attention to the third. Masonie
.observance is such an excellent thins that it is easy to be immoderate
about it, neglecting our homes and busine-qs on the score that we are
glorifying God, when in fact, we are, rather indulging ourselves. It
must never be forgotten that uot all Masonic widows and orphans
are those rvitlowed or orphaned by cleath. Plenty of women are wi-
dowed, or virtually widowed, and plenty of children are orphaned by
sheer and simple selfishness. The old man packs his little flat bag
and goes offl for yet another night at lodge, knowing that Masonic
observance is his duty as w'ell as his pleasure, emulating the frequent
attendances of his fellows, and silencing the sneaking qualms of
concience and the little voice that whispers that Brother A. is a ba-
chelor, Brother B. is zr rvidower rvith his family grown up, while he
himself has a u,ife and a couple of children and has already been out
three br four times durirrg the week.

One of the things the Craft te:rches is moderation, moderation
even over that lghich is good. Every life musL have in it both light

WELL MEASUNED

I\{r. Guzman \.vas preparing to
go to market and his wife told him
to get a head of eabbage.

"What size?" he asked.

"Oh, about the size of your
head," she told him,

On the way, Mr. Guzrnan met
a friend who was a gardener.

"Just go over to my garden and
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take any head of cabbage yott
E'ant." the friend offered gene-
rously.

Later, another friend asked the
gardener: "What kind of idiot clid
you have rvalking in your garden ?

When I went by, he was trying his
hat on one head of cabbage after
another."
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and shade; no one who confines his attention to only one or two

..1iui.i". 
"'on 

h:rve a balancerl life. What can he know of I\fasonry

rvho only 1\{asonry f."o*. i Th" F""u*ason who has no life beyond

r,'i""i"f ana tfre Ciaft-and there are sueh men-is neglecting one of

iii. J["r"rJa'rti.., it" autl'of carrying the precepts. of the Crafb into

iil; ;;;ii beyonrt, oi making his influence felt in the communitv, an

i;flr;;; inspired a"a i"ioimecl by the principles anc! teachinss of

F;;;;;;t. We are in some sense a close corporaticn, but we do

""i .""f. t,i cut our members off from all human contact outside the

Craf t.

It u,ould be i satl ciay for New Zealand Freemasonry if 'r'e ever

.o*o tu juclge ourr brethren ol, a quantitativg instead o-f a qqalitative

;;;i;. 
-"fn" 

?t'f""tiveness of a brother cannot be gauged by the num-

ller of his aPPearances'

we began by quoting the saying that Freemasonry can be all things

to all men. It is perhaps truer to say that is can be many different
things to the 

"ume 
man, more particularly at different periods of

[is life. lb can ver'.y propelly be a refuge from the cares of domestic
life when these pres.s treavity; it can equally -be a consolation for the
loss of them when they are gone. It has a lesson of moderation for
tfte enthusiast arrcl it can provide encouragement for the dispirited.
And, finally, having helped us to know how to live, it can teach us
orre great final lesson more.

'fruly our craft has many excellences. It is worth reflecting
rupon its lessotts, for it is possiL'le to live a whole -Masotric ]ifetime
w'iit,out more t'ha1 a superficial apprecation of the extraordinary
value lVlasonry can have in our lives. Reflection, and an attempt to
piiderstand, can be very rewarding, can help us to see- and embrace
ttre peculizrr system of morality through the thin veil of allegory and
symLol.-?lt e N eu Zealand Craftsman'

The teacher at the Dalton School
told one of her favorite students,
"Peggy, your final examination pa-
pers \ /ere zL distinct disappoint-
ment to me. And u'hat will your
parclrts say? Didn't 5,ou tell me

J'our daddy had promised you a

bicycle if you achieved good
mark?l' "Yes," said Peggy, stifling
a sob. "Well, then," pursued the
teacher, "lvhy didn't you study
hnrder? What were you doing the
rvhole term?" Peggy answered,
"Learning to ride a bike."

THE CABLETOW

News flash from a circus: A
trapeze artist married tlre india-
rubber man, and is now twisting
him around her little finger. The
lion tamer is angry at his lady
friend becanse, he says, she kisses
him a brush-off at the same time.
Seems she's the bearded lady,. 416
t,he assistant manager has tried
tonics of eleven different colors
to cure his dandruff. He reports,
"I finally got rid of the dandruff,
all right, but now my head is full
of confetti."
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JUST FOR TODAY

' ( New South Wales Freemason'1

Just for today I will try to live through this day only, and not

tackle my whole life problem at once. I can do something for twelve

hours that would appal me if I felt that I had to keep it up for a

lifetime.

Just for today I will be happy. This assumes to be as true as

what Abraham Lincoln said, "Most folks are as happy as they make

up their minds to be."

Just for today I will adiust myself to what is, and not try to

adjust everything to my own desires. I will take my "luck" as it
comes and fit mYself to it.

Just for today I will try to strengthen my mind. I will study'
I will learn something useful. I will not be a mental loafer. I will
read something that requires effort, thought, and concentration.

Just for today I will exercise my soul in three ways: I will
do somebody a good turn, and not get found out; if anybody knou's

of it, it will not count. I will do at least two things I don't want to

do-just for exercise. I will not shorv anyone that my feelings are

hurt; they may be hurt, but today I will not show it'

Just for today I will be agreeable. I will look as well as I cau,

dress becomingly, talk low, act courteously, criticise not one bit, not

find fault with anything and not try to improve or regulate anybody

except myself.

Just for today I will have a programme. I may not follow it
exacfly, but I will have it. I will save myself from two pests: hur-
ry and indecision.

Just for today I will have a quiet half hour all'by myself, ancl

relax. During this half hour, sometime, I will try to get a better
prespective of my life.

Just for today I will be unafraid. Especially I will not be afraid
to enjoy what is beautiful and to believe that as I give to the world,
so the world will give to me.
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TREEMASONRY

By M.'.\ry.'.W. W. Boornr, Granil Moster
Grand Lodge of Texas

Freemasonry is a charitable, benevolent, and educational society.
Its principles are proclaimed as widely as men will hear. Its only
recrets are its methods of recognition and its ritualistic instruction.

It is charitable in that it is not organized for profit and none of
its income inures to the benefit of any individual, but all is devoted
to the promotion of the welfare and happiness of mankind.

It is benevoent in that it teaches and exemplifies altruism as a
duty.

It is educational in that it teaches by prescribed ceremonies a
syrtem of morality and brotherhood based upon the Sacred Law.

It is devout; the Volume of the Sacred Law is open upon its altar;
reverence for God is ever present in its ceremonies, and to its brethren
are constantly addressed lessons of morality, yet it is not sectarian
or the logical.

Sincerity is truly a Masonic virtue which should be well cultivated.
It is not enough to be polite, but you should mean it. To appear
cordial and not mean it is nothing but hypocrisy.-Nezu Metico Free-
?naaon.

A hunter with a big gun, goes

a legend current, met up with a
bear that had no gun at all. But
the bear had claws - and wit -and refused to concede defeat. He
asked the hunter, "What are you
looking for?" A fine fur coat,"
said the hunter. "Me, I'm looking
for breakfast," declared the bear.
"What do you say to coming round
to my nice warm den and talk-
ing over our prospects?"

So they went to the den and
worked out a satisfactory compro-
mise. The bear, emerging sole from
the den, had enjoyed a splendid
brcakfast and the hunter wa8
wrapped up in a fine fur coat.

THD CABLETOW

A fishing boat returned from
Newfoundland banks to its wharf
in Boston after encountering one
of the most terrific midwinter
storms of the decade. Everything
was sheathed with a thick coat-
ing of ice. The crew disembarked
one by one, and the owner sud-
denly discovered that the skipper
was missing. "Where is Captain
Pete?" he questioned in alarm.

"Laid out for repairs in his
bunk," explained the mate. "He
got hit in the head with a piece
of flying ice." "Flying ice?"
echoed the owner. "Yes," said the
mate. "The durn fool split against
the wind."
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WHY MASONRY ENDURES
(Erchange)

How quichly do we forget the movie show which rve saw the
night before. While we look upon the screen we are enbertained and
perhaps for the first time influenced in our thought, but, when the next
day comes, it all passes from our memory and is soon forgotten. Not
so, however, with the substantial things of life, rvhich, when properly
presented, make deep and lasting impressiqns upon our mind and
character. 'I'his is the reason why l\{asonry endures.

UNDERSTANDING
(Oklahoma Mason)

The next time you get into an arglrment, stop the discussion a
moment and, for an experiment, institute this rule: Eash person can
speak for himself only after he has firs't restatcd the ideas ancl feelings
of the previotrs speaker accurately and to that speaker's satisfact.ion.

Sounds simple, but it is one of the most difficult things to do.

Once you have been able to see tire other's point of view, your own
comments will have to be drastically revised. You will find the emo-
tion going out of the discussion, the differences being reduced, and
those remaining being of a rationari and understandable sort.

MISUNDERSTOOD
(Eucltange)

If by Nfasoltry you mean anything for yourself and not for the
other fellow-you have misunderstood it.

If by Nlasonry you mean secrets for yottrself, but not for thc
other fellow-you have misunderstood it.

If by Masonry you are not prompt to share its rights and benefits
with all who meet our requirements-you have misunderstood it,

I{ELP SAVE EYES TO SEE A BRIGHT WORLD

He who thinks he can find in himself the means of doing without
others is much rnistaken; but he who thinks that others cannot get
along without him is still more mistaken.-Lallochefoucald.
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34 YEARS II,{ THE CABLETOW

By JOSE E. RACELA

Novem!-',er t, 1925 - In an editorial on "Armistico Day," the Ma-
sons were exhorted thus: 'iAs Masons we should see that justice and
humanity be given their due; that the men who took up arms at their
country's call shall hot be forgotten and slighted; that the friendship
with our late Allies, cemented by the blood shed in fighting for the
same ideals, shall not be allo-wed to grow coli or give way to distrust and
enmity, and that the hatred for our enemies of yesterday, which so many
influences tend to keep alive, shall be mitigated, and, in God's own time
buried."

On "Electioneering", the Editor said: A wise provision of the
Unitorm Code of By-Laws of our Lodges makes electioneering for office
in the Lodge a Masonic offence and provides that this clause shall be
read in open Lodge by the Master at the stated meetings of October,
November and December of each year. It is a well-known fact tha>
this provision is not observed in certain Lodges, and we have heard per-
slstent rumors of electioneering and cliques in several of them. If suf-
ficient evidence of violations of the law in this respect can be found, we
have no doubt that our M. W. Grand Master will see that swift and
unrelenting justice is meted out. Aye, it s a good thing to have a Grand
Master with backbone !

The Birthday Reception and Dance given at Plaridel Temple, on
October 6th, by the mernbers of Cosmos whose birthdays came in Oct-
ober, was a big success. A very cosmopolitan gathering was present
on that evening. The Temple was very beautifully and artistically de-
corated with palms and flowers in profusion, and with hundreds of
electric lights which gave a wonderful effect. The big hall of the Tem-
ple was too small to hold so large a g:athering. The ladies, who took
part in the very select program which was especially prepared for the
occasion, were: Mrs. Michael Goldenberg, wife of Wor. Bro. Golden-
berg; Mrs. Joaquin Pardo de Tavera, wife of Bro. Pardo de Tavera;
Mrs. Emilia S. Cavan, noted singer of Philippine Folksongs; and Miss
Jovita Fuentes, talented soprano. The sons and daughters of Masons
taking part were: Miss Stella and Master Leon Goldenberg; Miss Blan-
che Burnham, danghter of Bro. M. H. Burnham, Jr., and Master Henry
Moss, son of Bro. Ruben A. Moss.
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OTHERS M,4Y CAITE TO KNOW , . .

By SonnE Slrcrtlegs

Bro. W. A. Mickle, QM Sergcant of North Dakota Regiment of
Volunteer was raised "under fire" by North Dakota Military Lodge
predeccesor of Manila Lodge No. 1 of the Philippines as courtesy to
crescent Lodge No. 11 of Grafton, North Dakota during the insurrection
on February 22, 1899. Narration: " x x x one meeting was while the
regiment was in the field, that being in the Curli-culi Church on Feb-
ruary 22, 1899. The Worshipful Master reports that rumors of an
attack were rife at this time rnd that orders had been received from flre
brigade commancler to take extra precaution. The officers attendecl this
meeting wearing their side arms and as the Worshipful Master was in
the midst of the obligation, a crashing volley of bullets went through
the roof of the church, and the firing was brisk for few moments, ilre
whistle of the bullets being plainly audible in the Lodge room (church) ;
the firing soon subsided and the degree was finished as quickly as
possible."

Marquis de La Fayette was christened Maric Jean Paul Roche
Yves Gilbert du Motier.

William B. Decker of Fairbury, Illinois is the oldest living
Mason in the world celebrated his 102nd anniversary on
November 27, 1956. Born at Ghent, New York, in 1954 he was raised
a Master Mason in Columbia Lodge No. 98 of Chathan, New York. on
January 2L,1876 - more than 81 years ago. In 1879 he moved to the
Illinois prairie, settling in Pontiac; and on April 4, 1898 he transferred
his membershp to Tarbolton Lodge No. 351 of Fairbury. Later he
became a member of the York Rite Bodies and also of Mohammed Tem-
ple, A.A.O.N.N.S., of Peoria, Illinois. - Tlte Indiana Freemason

Campfire girls in their attractive uniforms, all daughters of Ma-
rons, served the refreshments. They proved to be an attraction of the
evening. The net profit from this Masonic affair, deducting all ex-
penses, will be over P1,700.00 which will be turned over to Plaridel
Temple Club as gift from Cosmos. COMMENT: We would like to
ree similar affairs; they seem to have passed away.
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7h" Qaaad r*fatteal ttfeatoge
(Continued, ltom iruiile trffit coac"l

Aneicanr canc, tlcy organizerl lodges nader the Grand Lodge ol Galilorda arrl tf,esr
lodges corslitulcrl thouselvcr into a Grand Loilge ol the Philippine lslands h l9t7 lle
lnericrns and lhr filiniaos gol logelher ald alter much discussions it was agreerl
llat the filipino lrrlges nndcr lhe Graarls 0rienla Espaiel uould udle ritt tle
Americar loilgcs anl lorm lf,c Grand Lorlge ol lhe Philippiaes. Al a ueelirg allrr
llc "lrsion" rr rsiel. licse lorlges elsclerl ollicers conposed ol Anericass ud filipilcr.

"flir lusicn ol filipiros ard Ameriean IorIJcs undcr lhe irrisiliclior ol tle Grud
Lorllc el lhe Philippiler not only established uily anil harmony belreen lmericals
enrl filipinor bul also betreen lnericans, filipinos and lorcigners anrl it lanrlmarlcd
tlo besiadns ol e nol err ln lhs hislory ol lhilippine llasorry."

Sincs tlel ycer lgl? rf lc lLs lreranl lino, tf,s traililior oI electilg ar Americar
or Caucasira elrl a filipinor Graad Haster allernalely has beel carrierl oll This
tradilion nakes tlg Crand Lorlge ol the lhilippires . nost uniquc Gruil trodgc, lcr
in no rlher Granrl Loilge ol lhe rrrld is such tralilior observerl. lt is in consonarsr
vith ou [acoais prhcipler, rlicl ir lfasoric unity ani letler ftisndly relatirar
enolg eeA rthcr.

- - Ttir stagc ol Frccrrsrary ia lle Philippirer rf,icL rnitst aII lhr tortgcr ir tla
Philippincs ritl th _exceptior ol orr (Perla dol 0rierte) rnder ore Grarrl Litgc, ir e
tangible inrlex ol fil-lnericar rclationr. Il it r ccdriDutioa rhich ir resnoisirr lo
tlo pro:ldanlial proclanetior rl fil-lnoricer Day rhici laltr on f,cvenber iiu 

"t.ryt.rr.

I thcreloro irrc rpon crcf, ard evcty nenler ol lhe ilillerolt lodrer uder thit
flrlil Jrrisrliclion lc rprcad thest prilciplos ol llasonry all over the counlry, all to
oemenl helter lralenel relaliors anong all ils msInbers, irrespeclive ol race, nlforrtity,
r:reed cr color, ard il l5r ray, slrengller ou lraternal tier rilt orr bretlren it
ilillcrcrl rrliuelllicr.

(Sgd"l YIGETIE 0l0Sl
Grurl f,rrlcr

I



ACACIA

Here g:rows the sprig of evergreen-
The mark of life and death between-
Your tomb quite near lVloriah's hill,
With soul now fhd, but living still.

Beyond the bounds of time and space
To that immortal resting place,
May spirit move to life serene
Where God yet dwells and is Supreme.

And let you hear His welcome tone
Who speaks from his e'erlasting throne:
"Since you've been faithful heretofore
I'll make you ruler over more.

Corne enter into joys above,
Where all is calm and peace and love,
To join the chants of angel cheer
And spmd the endless cycles here."

This'emblem of immortal time,
When you'Ye begun the life sublime,
We trust will spring forever green
For you oa that eternal scene.

-Chas. 
A. Kai.th, P.G.M. ol Kentuclcy

Sul El. Gaxlooh Printing


